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adding ralutionr  of PA through a Millipore  filter subsequent to autocloving.  It war found that medium mode in this way  acted in
the same  way ar medium in which the PA hod been outoclaved.
This experiment show, therefore, 0 correlation  between PA level, spare  color and spore  germination in the pan-2 mutants, and
lends further support to the suspicion that spare color mutants  in Neurorpora,  in contrast to those in Arcobolus and  Sardorio,  hove
o low frequency of spore germination because  of the changer in the spore color due to the presence of the mvtotion. If the evi-
dence from DICO,  ts and  &proves  to be of general application,  then all spore color mutants in Neurorporo will have  reduced- -
ascorpore  germination and  will be of limited value as  markers for the selection of aberrant tetmds for intragenic recombination
studies. - - - Department of B’ I$0  ogy, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada.
Ahmod, M., A. Dar, M. R. Khan  and  M. N. Hudo. Ascospaes  from crosses involving lyrine-5 mutants  show  delayed
lmrpoving  fertility in crosses of N. crass~  lys-5 mutants.
motumtion  and in many  cases do not mature at  011. During fine
structure studies on the In-5 locus. therefore. mans  hod to be found
to improve the formation and  shedding of spores  in interollelic  cross-
er. The following media and methodr were found to improve fertility: (I ) Repeated back-crossing to the wild +ype  parent. ( 2 )
Crossing in Suyoma’s  medium (Suyamo et al.  1958 Microbial Gene+. Bull. 14:29).  (3) 5 u bculturing mutants every fourth day ior
five times in Vogel’s minimal medium &Tel 1956 Microbial Gene+. Bull. 13:42).  (4) I ncreosing  the concentration of phor-
phate from 0.4 to 0.6-0.8%  in Wertergaord’s medium (Wertergoard  and  Mitchell 1947 A m.  J .  Bat.  34:573).  Not 011  strains  r e -
sponded to this treatment but in some cases  it was  helpful. (5) Supplementing Westergaard’s  medium with o few drops of an ex-
tract prepared from the mycelia of o highly fertile cross.
The Iotter opprooch  was  tried on the assumption that one or more  hormones required for sexvol  reproduction might be lacking
or produced rub-minimally in the lyr-5  mutonh. Culture filtrates and myceliol extracts of +wo  highly fertile strains, both singly
and from crosses, were tried. The two stmin~  used were the wild type Em (5297)~  and th e mutcmt  strain leu-1 (33757)A. Sterile
filtmter  of Vogel’s medium in which the +wo  strains  hod been grown either separately or together for 14  days at 25°C with shaking
were used in place of distilled water to prepare Wertergoard’r  crossing medium. There filtrates did not increase the fertility of
triple-point crosses involving 12 lys-5, ad-8 double mutants and osco  (37402) on appropriately  supplemented medium.- - -
Next, mycelia of the +wo  strains,  grown separately and together, were ground in culture filtrates for 1 hour  in a mortar  with
powdered gloss. These homogenates were then filter-sterilized and  a few drops were odded  to slants  of Wertergaord’r  medium
supplemented with 50 mg lysine clno IO  mg odenine per 100 ml. After the drops of mycelinl  extract were obwrbed  by the medium,
12  triple-point crosses of lye-5,  ad-8 double mutants  and  E were made in duplicate.-
All the 12 crosses proved to be sterile in slants  containing the ex+mc+s  of Em a and leu-I A grown separately. The use of the
myceliol extract from the cross Em a x leu-1 A improved the fertility of the lyr-5cmrser.ddition  of 4 dmpr of this extract +O
the slants  permitted shedding of spores G-third  of the crosses.  - - - Department of Botany, University of Dacco, Dacco-2,
East  Pakistan.
Meoden,  R.A. and  A.M. Wellmon.  Growth of conidia The ad-3 mutantr ad-3A,  nit-2 (38701, 43602)  A (FGSC- -
of odenine dependent mutanb of Neuroyloro  crassa.
1142)  and od-38,  thi-m2 (35203, 56501, 15300)  a (FGSC- -
x259) and  the ad-8 mutants ad-B,  ylo-l(E6,  Y30539y)  A
FGSCt448)  on=9 ylo-lm,  Y30539y)  o (FGSC”449)
differ in their ability to germinate on adenine-deficient medium. Spores were germinated-Fries’  minimal medium which was
slightly modified in that a vitamin solution was  used instead of biotin  alone. Germination of washed mxroconidio  of ad-38,
e,  al-2 on odenine-deficient  medium reacher 65-75% after  6 hours incubation a+  3oOC. The rate of germination isxffer--
en+ from that on  odenine-supplemented  medium but there is r~  l-2 hour log phase on odenine-deficient medium which is rmt  appor-
en+ on supplemented media. Narrower diameter germ tubes are  formed than on supplemented media.  These mcly  reach lengths
varying between 10 and 400 +I  after 24 hours’  incubation. Thus o cer+ain  amount of growth, accompanied  by nuclear division,
occurs. (Number of nuclei is correlated with increase  in germ tube length.) Th e germinotion of washed  macroconidio of ad-E,-
~10-1 on odenine-deficient  medium was much lower, about 15% after  6 hours’incubation a+  3O’C; no further germination occurred
after  24 hours’ incubation and  the nwrow germ tubes were very short. Some nuclear divisions occurred.
A possible explanation for the differences in germination on odenine-deficient medium is that stock cultures of ad-38,  thi-1,- -
ml-2 maintained on supplemented media, that is, supplied with adenine,  may  store ATP and  various  imidozole compounds, 01  well-
os hypoxanthine  and  xanthine  by a rever~ll  of the odenine synthesis pathway, since these occur  in the pathway after  the ad-3
blockage. These compounds may be used  to synthesize adenine when the spores  are  placed on odenine-deficient medium.
Whereas od-8, yjo-l  mutants  supplied with odenine may only store  ATP and  odenyloruccinic  acid ribotide,  and  this moy be in-
sufficient to support extensive growth of the germ tubes.
After transfer of conidio of ad-3B,  thi-I,  al-2 and  od-8,  ~10-1,  which hod been incubated on the surface of sterilized I cm  ~q
dialyzing membrane on adenine-deficient medium for 24 h&To adenine-supplemented  medium, swelling of the hyphol tips
